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through.
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tion cf l)oorke?pcr Tolk Tur tbe same

olTence that caused the expulsion cf

doorkeeper cf a previous Congress.

When tley came to investigate, it

was faund that this official bad in-

creased bis pay roll upon tbe person-

al solicitations of Democratic mem-

bers wbo bed, at tbe same time,

promised to stand by him. Of course,

tnt-- m prnosure as this was not to
' be ventured on, and the llcuse tbere- -
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theft from tbe TreaBujy a steal more

di?raceful than if done by a mid-

night robber, because it is perpetrated

bv aod with the consent of tbe Hons

of Uepresentatives. J'hilatphia
Xorth American.

The Miri ! tbe Previa

There has been (treat rejoiceing in

tie household of Uncle Sam over the
return of tbe Pr'iditfal Sod, wbo in
girted cpon taking the portion of the
paternal good that fell to him, and
going off into another land, where he
KBniedbis substance in attempting
to set op a country of his own.
was about the time'of the Centennial
celebration that this tattered and
fumifhed penitent was descried come
iig Lone. He was in a pitiable
ulii'Li. While the hired servants ol
IU filler were making tbetDBelve..

fc . com fortable in their consulships and
r P'jsi.-cfli- e ?, readicg the newspapers
inil iiKi:nf iciIiticM. be bad walcbed

c them w ith buoery eyes, aud bit
T-- ; te;nes of epirit recalled the good old

i - time. In those fortunate and care

M

in

t less days the cork was always out of

is

g

tbe bottle, and wben tne ooutneru
trentleman was bard up, he could go

of

of

in

It

to astiiag'on ana aemana an ouice,
or at least sell a likely field-ban- or
an ancestral house-servan- Hut now
there wan a famine in tbe land ; the
whisky was all out, and the niggers
were ill eone. He had to go home
or starve.

The bead of the family saw him
afar off, and ran out to meet him
The prodigal was supplied at once
with new boots and a hot dinner.
He was taken into Coneresa. lie
bad the pick ot some of the best otfi
res. The whole community was in
vited to rejoice over bis return, to

bands with him, to pet him,
and to celebrate the era of reconcile
tion. It is very much to the credit
of tbe people that they joined in these
felicitations with great happiness.
As a general thing, they did not
complain that there was altogether
too much fuss over this ragged rep-

robate, who only came home because
be could not help himself ; they gave
him a generous welcome ; tbey were
quite elated wben tbey saw bim tat
iDir bis old place at the table ; they
chose to forget that be bad cost tbem,
by his four years of riotous living,
sum ol tbree or lonr tnousana mil
lions ; and, to tell tbe truth, be seem
ed entirely ready to forget it, too.
Indeed, be is forgetting altogether too
much.

Far before he has been six months
at home be is hectoring all tbe rest
of the household, beating tbe servants,
smashing tbe crockery, and threaten
ing to turn everybody oat or doors.
He has insulted and abused tbe
creditors of tbe family, and tried to
pick a quarrel with tbe neighbors.
He has declared that the debts con
tracted in consequence of his miscon
duct and extravagance shall not be
paid, but tbe honor and prosperity ol
the bouse shall be sacrificed to his
temporary convenience. Having
wasted half the property, be propos
es to break open tbe domestic treasure--

chest, take all that remains, and
ro back to bis riotous companions.
When somebody remonstrates with
bim, be replies, in the words ot Sena
tor Lamar, "I have been insulted by
ibis Government ; its credit and boa
ur are nothing to me." It would
have been ta1 enough if the returned
(trouigal bad only indulged in rrerti
coarse of gambling, droukecness, and
harlotry ; but nothing will suit him
vcept tbe pillage and complete ruin
f the home which has reopened its

hospitable doors to bim after be has
nee robbed and abandoned it. For- -

ivcnessawakensin bim no gratitude.
Magnanimity impeld bim only to to
eolence. Kindness be mistakes for
cowardice, and rewards with out rag
es.

Imagine tbe Prodigal Son of tbe
scriptures going back to Ln tipsy
companions alter ne baa eaten tne
fatted calf, and telling them, while
'be odor ol stuffed veal still bannted

is b.eatb, that be only went borne
iieeaure be was hungry, bat tbe old
man's conduct was most abominable,
and now that he bad refreshed him
self he meant to assert Lit rights.

tbe Hon. Mr.1 bat is about what

a t

Carolina, wildly

muieu 10 tne senate man ne went
to Columbia, and in a public speech
gave a passionate account of the way
in wnicn be had been put upon at
Washington. "I have submitted,"
iaid he, "to insult, contumely, abuse.
misrepresentation, falsehood, and

1 . . . r . ....muiguuy. - was not," be con-
tinued, "congenial to my nature."
lie bore it only because be most
Bat be regarded tbe Republican Sen

eiplosion
guards," and be meant hereafter "to

ive them as good as tbey sent"
declaration which was received with
roars and tempests of applause. Then,
having denounced with trne planta- -

lon vehemence tbe "fraudulent
'resident," and abused Mr. Hayes

especially for his treatment of
Carolina (!) he arged the South to

Kiand solid and steadfast ia bostility
ti tbe Administration and tbe Re--

compact and unbroken affliction"
with Tammany

Reconciliation brotherly love
is an excellent thing, it is not
all on one aide; bat it seems to be

time for us to of some-
thing else. When long lost son

nd brother undertakes fat torn tbe
oat at tbe windows, 'to

ates to break open tbe pantry and employed in the building at tbe
off the plate, the ardor cf af-- ; There were not more than a dozen j

Dimwit to the im-tin- cf nhU employed on" the ground floor.)

X. Y. Tribune.

HOBRIBLE HOLOCAHST.

A Boiler Bursts, Caxdt Factort
Set 5 Fire asd from Fortt to
FirTT Persons Perish is the
Flames.
New York, Pec. 20 There was

an explosion at ten minutes past five

o'clock this afternoon in the immense
candy manufactory of Greenfield &

sons, No. G4 Barclay street, which
extends to College Place. The boil-

er, which was in the basement, burst,
tearing away tbe entire front
scattering tbe wreck in all directions.

Within a few minutes after tbe
explosion tbe wall. Eve stories high,
fell into the 6treet, where was gath-

ered a multitude ot screaming peo-

ple, flames out in ail

With the reirard to the camber of
persons in the bnilding at the time of
the explosion no deficite estimate can
be though tbe propriet
or thinks there were 110. Tho6e
euployd in the factory were princi
fally young girls ana boys irom
8 to 20 years of age.

Owing to the approach ol tbe boi- -

idays a doubie force was employed,
one working during tbe day the

meht. The force, whicb
usually consists of over a hundred, is
cbanged at fire o'clock, and tbe fact
of the explosion occurring at ten ruin

ates past that boor renders it stui
mere difficult to know many fell

victims.
Several girls were 6een to jump

from the tup of tbe buildiog into tbe
bre. Tbe greatest sacrifice ot lite,
however, will be among tbe young
girls, many of whom are from eigbt
to fifteen yeais. Tbey were era-ploy-

selling and assorting and pack
inir candies on tbe Gtst floor, over the
boiier. None cf escaped so far
as known, and at the very lowest
calculation there must be forty or
fifty dead bodies in tbe ruins.

Tbe bookkeeper wbo was on tbe
Barclay street side of tbe building
was blown out through tbe w indow
to tbe street and badly cut on tbe
bead. Several persons jumped from

the second story eacaptd with
slight injuries, tbe fall bciug broken
by policemen aud citizens on the side-

walk below. Thirteen wounded per
sons, of whom ten are under eighteen
vears of aw. have been taken to the
hospital bo tar.

Tbe flam spread rapidly, destroy
other buildings, and were not un

der control until 6:30 r. m.
factory building was in tbe

form of tbe letter L, and in the an
gle were situated tbe Grocers' bank
building and V. V. lhompson's
brown paper warehouse both five

stories high. Tbe latter fell to the
groond, but tbe bank building was
only slightly damaged. At 65 Barc
lay street, a frame building, occupied
as a dwelling and cigar store, also
fell down. The building occupied
by Sug & Knapp, engravers, on the
opposit) aide of College Pla;e,
caught fire from tbe sparks, but the
flames were extinguished with tri-

ing damage. Among the other
buildings inju'ed are those of E. W
Little, fancy goods 241 and 243
Greenwich street, and Charles West- -

ervelt, bats and 329 Greenwich
street. Tbeir lose is about $2,000
each, and Greenfield & sons estimate
tbeir loss at $100,000. Tbe loss to
the Tompkins warehouse cannot be
ascertained t, but tbe total los
scs will not be lees than a quarter of
a million.

Newt of tbe explosion spread over
the city very rapidly and tbe wildest
rumors and greatest excitement pre
vailed. Some of tbe evening papers
got out extras with very exaggerated
reports of tbe extent of the calamity
whieb increased the excitement.

Many persons having children or
relatives working in tbe factory
songbt the of tbe disaster, tbe
hospitals and police stations in search
of missing ones, and tbeir anxiety
and grief were Terr touching. Mr
French, who lived in the frme build

at 65 street, over thirty
years, fled with his family in time to
save tbeir but afterwards re-

membered having left $10,000 in
United States bonds in a bookcase
on the third floor. Mr. Megill, of
engine No. 32 and Roundsman Cof
fee of the Third precinct police, vol
unteered to go in for tbe bonds. Th
flames and smoke bursting out of tbe
building tbey climbed up on an awn
ing and entered tne window,
ing a package ot papers and came
out Tbe package was then foun
not to be tbe bonds. A second time
they entered through tbe flames an
smoke and brought out tbe bonds i

safety.
Tbe firemen will keep a stream

water on the ruins all night and will
have tbe streets cleared and be ready
to commence digging out tbe debris

It is feared tbe wall f
the bank build. n is daisied aud
this will be examined b-- f r wtk on
tbe ruins is begun, as tbe buildiig
migk. fall on tbe workmen.

Miduigbl Lp lo this hour brr-b- as

been no means of ascertain
the number of the lost whicb is var
iously estimated f'oni twenty D sev
enty.

The explosion was a m t terrific
one and a greater porti a of tbe
whole front walls of the building fell
with crash. Several persons were
passing along the street al tbe time
and it is feared some of them are bur.
ied in the flames.

The building caught fire immedi-
ately and tbe flames literally to
tbe roof. Tbe scene was a terrible
one and dozens of girls wbo worked
upon tne several were seen

liuiler, of South has just rushing and helplessly to and
done. o sooner bad be been ad-- fro and were soon enveloped in fierce

South

flames. One of tbe Delaware and
Lackawanna express wagons was
passing at tbe time. The wagon was
demolished, the killed and the
driver bad a leg broken. Mr. B.
Klemra, of 5.1 Leonard street, states
that be was in tbe bulling about ten
minutes before tbe explosion and to
tbe best of bis belief there w ere a
great many persons there at the lime.
He passed in of the building

tors as "brutes, cowards, and two minutes after the and

tbe

saw most oi tne noors whicb were
exposed, as tbe front wall bad fallen.
He is positive that be saw a
many boys and girls robbing about
on tbe floors lo an excited and too-fuse- d

manner, bat tbey became
to view by the smoke

lames U rery few seconds. There
seems to bare been no possibility of
tbeir getting oat alive.

Tbe fire was one of tbe ikkeatpublican party, and to range itself in ever seen, and in less than min- -
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I'ete Stadtniiler gives a vivid de-
scription of tbe affair. He is employ,

d by Rodgers & Co and was withm
forty feet of the doorway when tne
explosion occurred. . It seemed to
throw op the whole sidewalk and the
froafof oe building feU." He-be- -

bring in all bis disreputable aseoci-hieve- d there were nearly 200 persons

most oi me dots ana jrins uciug en
gaged on the second aod third stories
lie says he ia positive that not more
than six girls and one dozen men
came ont alive through tbe Barclay
street entrance. Tbe elder Mr. Green-Gel- d

was about tbe Drd wbo rushed
out and be wa much scalded. He
eew about a dozen making tbeir es-

cape by the root to adjoining roofs.
There must have been 120 persona
employed in the factory at the time
of the'disaster. More of tbe wound-
ed bare been taken to tbe Chambers
street hospital and others to Btilerue
bos-pit- and New York hospital. Tbe
station houses and Chambers street
hospital, eepecially the latter, were
besieged with men and children, ail
anxiously inquiring fir some missing
relatives.

PRESIDENT HAYES.

Reception at tbe Sew lork
I'nion Lengne.

New York, December 21. The
Union League Club looked a us
brightest and its splendid
parlors were tteldom thronged with
so distinguished an assemblage of
ladies and gentlemen as gathered
there in honor of the reception of
"resident Hayes. Tbe rooms were
laborately decorated for the occa

sion. 1 be theater ol tbe ciuo, wuicn
communicates by folding doors with
tbe art gallery, was tastefully draped,

ud rare flowers and shrubbery uuea
the space with perfume and lent at-

traction to tbe scene. The doors
leading irom tbe theater to tbe art
gallery and from that to the latter
to tbe main reception room facing on
Madison Square were thrown open.
Tbe saloon was decorated with the
flags of all the Slates, and a picture
of President Uaes was surrounded
with the L lilted States nag.

Shortly after seven o'clock guesu
commenced to arrive. Tbe toilettes
of the ladies were superb, aud silk,

and diamonds of rare value
lent lustre to the scene. From seven
o'clock until nine the stream of car
riages rolling quickly by never ceas--

d.
The Presidential party arrived ai

half p&ht eibt o'clock. The party
connoted of President Haves, Mr.

;a, Burchard Hayes, Webb C.

Uayes, Miss Piatt, Attorney Geueral
vens, becretary li.

McCormick and Mrs. McCormick.
They were all rjreti9ed in full evening
costume, and were received at tne
entrance by the Reception Commit
tee.

The distinguished party were at
once efCorted upstairs to tbe recep-
tion parlors. The Hon. Joho Jay,
he President of the club, cordially

greeted the Prebident and bis party,
and gave them a beany welcome to
the Union League Club. The iccep- -

tion was altogether ot an informal
character, and no addresses were

Secretary Evarts and wife arrived
bortly after the Presidential

party, aod joined tbem in the taioon
By this time tbe rooms were uncom
fortably crowded, and promenading
was rather blow.

The time was pasted agreeably,
tbe President aod bis party chatting
familiarly with those to wbom tbey

ere introduced. I here was no
formality, and tbe reception produced
a great success, both socially and
otherwise. After an hour's pleasant
conversation and promenading, dur
ing whicb the many splendid paint-
ings and works of art which adorn
tbe walls of the Club were admired
and commented upon, an adjournment
was taken to tbe banquet-room- , on
the fljor below, where an elegant de
jeuoer wan spread

Tbe reception was given under tbe
management of the House Committee
of the Club.

By ten o'clock tbe first of the car
riageg was called, and from that out

?e gueus departed in almost as rat
id manner as tbey arrived.

Tbe President and party leu at
half pan eleven o'clock and were
driven to tbeir hotel.

It was long past midniirht bcf.ire
all tbe guests had left tbe salooua
Tbe reception was considered one of
tbe most successful that club has
given in a loug time.

Alter tbe address, a concert was
given, followed by dancing. Letters
were read from varions parties re
gretting tbeir inability to b pre
ent, among others from M. P. Wilder,
President ot tbe Massachusetts Po
nological Society; Wm. Q. Leduc
United States Commissioner of Ag
riculture; Governor Hartranft, o
Pennsylvania; Charles Downing. f
Newburg, N. V.;BeDjamin G. Sniiih
of Cambridge, Si ass, and W. II
Perot, Piesident of the Maryland
Horticultural Society.

Inlaa War.

iH uw, i c zu me iimr
kIh-cib- I d.bpa h fr- m Helena, M u

lau. s; ra'ber Ueuiu arrtv.d
ai Mmin river on Sunday, and re
ported to Fti Benton by nieaeetixer
ibai .Siuin Bull had cro-se- d tbe line
and camped at Bear Paw mountains,
with a large force of Sioux and Nez
Perce?, A man named Valentine, is
suppled to be killed. This is con
firmed from other sources, and it
slated that the Indi ma are burning
the prairies south of tbe Bear Paw
and that Silting Bull is on Miles
battle ground, end has been joined by
? IV.., I A ..IiiKUir .TBI UUU Ul
lodges.

A BlMdy ABTrajr la Iowa.

Cor.N'ciL BurFS, Dccerobar
bloody tragedy was enacted

ve

21
A
asbiogton township, this county

Thursday evening. One William
Martin was accused ot circulating
stories derogatory to the reputation
ol a young lady named Uriggs
With a view of demanding an erolt
nation, Frank and Caleb Briggs, bro
thers of tbe young lady, s rted wit
two other men to call on Martin,
They met Martio on the way, when
the later, oeioro a word was spoken
struck Frank Briggs on the neck
with a kuife, severing tbe juglar vein
and killing bio instantly. Martin
then attacked Caleb Briggs and in
jorcd him severely before tbe others
Could interfere. Martin is still
large. AU tbe parlies to tbe affair
are voting men.

M Kofcteerjr.

Cincinnati, Dec. 19. Three men
called at tbe house of V. Harris, at
Kockport, Pike county, HI., a prom
meut mercnaai, at two OY'lock yes.
teraay morning, and induced him to
go to bis store and sell tbem a coat

a man wbo, according to tbei
statement, Lad juat died. Wbiie
Ilarru was uul xkiug the ate to kicbango lor a twenty dollar bill tbe
men knocked bim senseless, and rohr
bed tbe safe ot $7,000.

THE MEXICAN BORDER

STARTLING EUMOE3 OP WAB.

FifiHTiso Betwees Texaxs AtlD
Mexjcas IlEt;!PE.vrs Sis Amer-CAS- s

Reported Killed The
United States Government will
Peotect the Border.

Galveston. Pec 15. Special dis
patches to tbe Xrms report the F.l
Paso troubles have broken out anew,
and Ggbting betweent Slate troops
and Mexicans has been goiug on for
two days. Tbe following dispatch
has been received by the Governor
from tbe Sheriff of El Paso county.

"There was fighting all day yes
terday at San Elizario county be-

tween State troops and Mexicans
from both sides of tne river.

Citas Kerber."
The Governor sent tbe following

dispatch to President Hayes:
"I am oflicially informed that ci.i

zens of Mexico, in connection with
citizens of El Paso county, Texas, of
Mexican birib, were nbting all day
veierday in Texas, wiib a deutch- -

ment of State troop?, who were aid
ing our civil authorities.

"ihe Mexican force being too
strong to be repelled by lex as
troops, and it being impossible to
raise a civil posse from tbe citizens.
wbo are nearly all of Mexican blood
and sympathy, and having no rein-

forcements within several hundred
miles, I ask the aid of such United
States troops as may be nearest to
tbe scene ot action to repel this iova
sion of tur territory.

"I have the honor to be vour obe
dient servant,

R. B. UinnARP,
Governor of Texas."

The latest dispatches from El Pa
so report that five rangers aud one
merchant named E'lis were killed by
Mexicans vesterdav. The htate
troops are entrenched, and Sao Eliza
rio is surrounded by a mob uf several

undred Mexicans from both sides of
ine river. Tbe Governor has tele
graphed orders to recruit men from
tbe nearest pjiats in Texas and New
Mexico to aid tne btaie troops.

Wasuinoton, D. C. Dec. 15.
Representative Miils of Texas, is in
receipt of a telegram Irom tbe Gov-eruo-

of ibat State conveying the in
forinatiou ibat a company composed
of about twenty State and United
States troops have been surrounded
on the Texas side of ihe Rio Grande
by bome tbree buudred Mexican dep
redators, and at tbe lime of wriuug
six of ibe biate troops and one of tbe
United States regulars ' bad fallen
and tie fighting was still in progress
The Governor appeals to the Presi
dent through Mr. Mills, as Secreta-
ry of the Texas legation, for immedi-
ate assistance.

Wasuinoton, Dec. 15. The nes
of trouble in El Paso county, Tex
as, and tbe telegram of Governor
Hubbard to tbe President calling for
assistance from Uuited States troops
for purposes of repelling invasion oi
Texas territory oy tbe .Mexican lorce,
caused some excitement ia this cut
but advices io possession of tbe Gov
ernment do not warrant the impression
bat any difficulties other than merely

local troubles have presented

There is no idea whatever that the
Mexican Government is making any
hostile demonsiration, but so far as
can be learned tbe unfriendly move-
ments are nearly of tbe same nature
as those made tbe subject of atten
tion oi tbe W ar Department some
months ago, wben tbe question ot
proprietorship of certain salt pits iu
El Paso county cau.-e-d much disor
der iu tbat section.

Tbe Government doe uo. consider
that ihe troubles reported fi-da- y are
in any degree international The
dispatches were, hosvever, promptly
referred to the Secretary of War,
wbo, after consultation with General
Sherman, gave directions for the
mustering of our forces in Texas iu

uch positions as to give whatever
aid may be necessary to prevent as
saulis upon American citizens or
tbeir property.

Tbe Comiiiit'ee on loreign oUiiirs
has organized a e t
outinuri ibe luvesuiratton into uf
fairn n tbe Rio Grande It is com
posed of Messrs. Schleicher, of Texa.
roruey, uf Alabama, and imam,
of Wiocousio. If tbe consent vf the
of tbe House can be obtained

tbe e vill sii
during the recess and seud for per
sons and papers.

CniCAOO, P.iceruber l'J Ues- -

patches received at Lieuteuat Gener
al Sheridan's headquarters late last
night from Captain DIair, who i? io
command at Fort Bliss, reported that
the Texas Rangers at San Llizarm
surrendered yesterday morniug
Judge Howard, agent for tbe sail

s at Kins'in, and Mcnnde uf the
rangers, were shot, and the rest of
the Rnogers were disarmed and lib
e a e 1. Tbe Kautrtu are now ai
Fori Blis, upi-is- i e El Poso, Mexic.i,
i nl ihs cui'b has disi-pj- ared N

fie-l-p was tf'vea 'le in-- fr'-u- ibr
M. x'ej - de . 'be rin-r- . The in b

C -- i iil sli- lei y .i UallVe b 11

ci s 1 'i'rxus.
WashinutxN, December 19 Toe

following are the latest despatches
received at the War Pepatinent.

Chicago, December 19 "Tne
following despatch from General Pope
is transmitted fir ibe inf irmation of
ihe General of tbe Army.

P. 11. Sheridasi,
"Lieutenant General.

"Captain Blair telegraphs from El
Paso on the ljtb : Mrs. Marsh went
down to San Elijano yesterday and
got out her son, who was with the
Rangers. He reports one Ranger
named Ellis, .killed Nothing new
bas come to my notice. Tbe troops
are on the march as rapidly as possi
ble to El Paso, but being away from
tbe line of telegraph tbey paonot be
beard from ontil tbo reach the im
mediate vicinity of that place. Re
ports of the arrival of advanced com
panies are hourly expected."

It is though at tbo War Depart
ment that the troops will certainly
reach tbe scene of tomolt to-da- y.

No instructions are deemed nesces-sar- y

to tbe military authorities in
Texas further than what bas already
heen sent to t hern io assist the State
authorities in tbe preservation of
peace and against tnub disorder.

Ibe following despatcbe? were
received at the y'ar Department to
day

FROM THE GOVERNOR OF TEXAS.

"lialance ot b'.ate troops belt! as
prisoners These latter will, doub- -

less, share tbe same fate, unless res
cued by United Statea forces wbo
are under your orders marching to
their relief. We have information ot
large bodies of Mexican citizens par
ticipating in tbe maascre.

li li HlBKABD,
- ' G veriier."

Kft M OEN'F.BALi SHERIDAS

Chicago, D. c. 19 12:20 A. M

Adjutant General, Watthinyton :

Tbe following despatch from Gen- -

era! Pope, received late last night, is
respectfully forwarded.

P. Sheridan.
Captain Blair telegraphs at 6 P.

M. to-da- y (18) from El Paso. All is
over at San Elizario. Rangers sur-
rendered yesterday morning. How-
ard, Atkinson and McDride were
shot, and ail the rest of the ranger
party disarmed and liberated to-da- y.

All are now here. Blair is instructed
as toon as Company II reaches bim
to move down to San Elizario.
There seems to be little doubt it will
require all the force that has been
ordered there to arrest tbe ringlead-
ers and participators in this ontrage.
Under tae orders received I shall in
struct the troops to assist tbe Sheriff
in performing this dnty. I regret
that tbe small number of troops in
New Mexico, and tbeir dispersion at
numerous points made it physically
impossible, in view of tbe shortness
of lime since the Governor of Texas
made bis demand upon tbe President,
to place a sufficient force at San
Khzurio to prevent this outrage upon
the laws of Texas. From the best
intormaiion we have bere from tbe
officer in charge at EI Paso, tbe per
sons composing the mob were entire
ly Mexican boru citizens of Texas.
There does not appear to have been
any help given them from the Mexi
can siuo of tbe river.

11.

(Signed) John Pope,
Brevet Major General

THE UALtOWS.

Canton, N. Y., Pec. 21. Van
Dyke was hanged, to-da- y, for tbe
murder oi his wife at Ogdensbnrg, in
July laBt. This morning be witness
ed, through the window, tbe trial of
the gallows, with his coffin a few feel
away. At midnight be seemed cbeer
ful and onconccraed, but at noon,

y, was much depressed and fre-

quently shed tears. He reiterated bis
innocence. At 12:30 Van Dyke was
brought to the scaffold wuh bis arms
pinioned, and wben asked if he bad
any remarks to make, spoke as fal-

lows:"! will speak a few words to
there gentlemen One and all, old
and young, beware of bad company
aud liquor. Beware of bad company,
tor it leads, to somihing worse. May
God have mercy on my dear soul. 1

am not guilty, but am not afraid to
meet God this afternoon.

After a short prayer the noose was
adjusted at 12:42, aud a half a minute
later tbe drop fell. Van Dyke breath-
ed heavily for over a minute, aod at
12:57 was pronounced dead. Van
Dyke was but nineteen years of age
aud ouly one week married wben be
killed bis wife. He claimed last
night tbat Jobn Claffev, farmer, bad
seduced tbe girl and gave bim $25
io marry ber. lie wus born a: Me
dina, where bis father lives with his
mother's sister, and his mother is
living with another man. Night
before last he passed in singing comic
songs, clog aancmg and smoking

an Dyke told the fcbenff b wanted
io be banged at 1 1, so as to be in hell
for dinner. Recently, wben the
clergymen left bim be turned a couple
of handsprings, aud bringing up with
a circus pose, shouted after tbem,
"Whai do you say ?"

Annapolis, Md., Dec. 21.

execution of the wife murderer
NORFOLK.

Henry Norfolk, for the murder of
bis wife, the 20ih of May, was bang-
ed, to-da- v, shortly after 11, in tbe
jailyard. Norfolk e .gaged in relig
ious exercises with two clergymen
aod members of tbe Christian Asso-
ciation till midnight, when he went
to sleep, resuming his devotions al 4
o'clock and continuing them till after
3 o'clock, wben breakfast was served.
Wbcu upon tbe" scaffold be covered
his eyes, sobbing loudly. He then
stepped to the scaff .Id rail and made
a brief address, saying, "I am bere
to hang for the murder of my wife,
out my sins are forgiven, and thank
God 1 am goiug to glory. I have
gained ibe remission of my crimes,
good friends, and 1 feel that wben
life leaves my body my Saviour will
take my soul bome with bim. I am
going home to glory, glory in Heaven,
so good bye all."

He next tbauked his counsel, say
ing thev bad been like brothers to

in
Tbe Sheriff then pinioned tbe pris- -

ouer. wbo repeatedly snouted uood- -

b" to tbe crowd.
When tbe trap was sprung tbe rope

lipped, and Norfolk was strangled
to detitb.

Barlett 4irrabaek aeSreaied.

Washington", December 20. Tbe
United States treasurer bas just re
ceived from a party in Vicksburg,

an old tin box which bad
been buried in the ground a number
ot years by the owner and lately ex
humed by bim, containing $20,000 in
tne first issues of tbe government
gneabaeks and national bank notes.
The money had become so rusied by
coutact wuh ibe box and anected by
mildew as lo be in great danger of
dr. I'piiiaC iu pieces aqq v c nse
u.'l,iIv fra;:Jeo to the United
S:ates treasury rederup'iou. Thi
exchange for u - d iiiouev bad been
hi .ne.

Tw taiyew m Mark weal

PoTTSYiLLE, December 18 Tbe
purification of tbe Schuylkill county
bar was begun in earnest yesterday,
tbe Conrt making the rules absolute
io the cases of Charles W. Wells and
Jonathan Wright and striking tbem
from tbe list of practicing attorneys.
Wells was a young attorney, wbo
was charged two years ago wiib em-

bezzling the funds of the Mutual
Savings Fund, of which be was sec-

retary. He made arrangements with
tbe Savings Fund to pay back tbe
money embezzled, whereupon tbe
Court ordered a nol pros, to bs en-

tered, but entered a rule against him
to show cause why he should not he
stricken from the list. Jqdge Peph-iq- g

rendered the decision yesterday.
In the oase of Wright charged of
professioual delinquencies were made
and of long standing. One was for
collecting money for a client and nev
er remitting it. He was originally
from Lebanon county and is seventy
years old, and tbe decision, rendered
by Judge Walker, is a great blow to
Mm.,

IIIueMH of Senator I'jatlernon.

W AstnxGTON. Dec. 21 the con
dition of Senator Patterson, of South
Carolina, ibis cveulng is considered
to be very critical. IJe to-da-y suf-

fered a severe attack from ooogesiion
ot the brain. His relatives in Penn-

sylvania have been telegraphed ac-

cordingly. Even bis most intimate
friends are denied admlttanoe to bis
chamber, and grave fears are enter-
tained that be will nol recover. Foqr
physicians are in attendance.

Senator Patterson rested a little
easier tbis evening Tbe pain In tits

Bafebery, Ara aad AUrfite4 I.jnrk
Law la JIlsMMarL

St. Lofis December 13 -- A mea- -

account of a disastrous fire and boose, and Eugene Miller were found
robbery at Saulsbury, Chariton couu- - together io a supposed dying condi-ty- ,

Missouri, reached here a tioy or tion from wounds at six o'clock this
two ago. but not much was thought' morning. Surgeons were calleJ aod
of it. Later a'ivices fehow that it j the police took psssession of the
was a much mere serious affair than

' bouse. The affairs is somewhat mys-a- t
first supposed. It anpoars that a teriuua, and tbe bonsekeeper has been

gang of negroes robbed the store of j arrested on suspicion of knowing
11. C. Gaines las; Tuesday night, and
then fired the bnilding lo bide the
evidence of their crime. Six build-
ings were burned and a large amount
of property destroyed, upon which
thire was no insurance.

After tbe fire was subdued lour
negroe3, two men and two women,
were arrested for the robbery. An
attempt was made to lynch the pris-
oners, but was prevented by officer
of the law, and the prisoners were
taken to Keytesville aod lodged in
jail Next day a great crowd of
baulsbury people went to Keytes--

vine ior tne avowed purpose of bang-
ing tbe prisoners, but the Sheriff,

1"J "i-r"- " r-- 'J "i rv larry. ageu lourieen, a reia--
conceueo w it an uriuauun,to a of safety. On Thursday Ln(J unM ;t no other reason

they were brought back to Keytes-
ville, and another atteaipt was made
to lynch them, but la.ld through
the vigilance of the officers and law-abidi-

cilizens.
Other arrests were made and a

large amount of ihe stolen property
recovered. Among those last ar-
rested were Elijah Dougherty, who,
after being badly choked, acknowl-
edged tbat he was cue of tbe leaders
of tbe gang. He was placed in tbe
second story of a buildiog under a
strong guard, but that night the mob
assembled, broke down all barrier,
and were just on tbo point of seizing
tueir victim, wnen be jumped rrom
the window and escaped. The
crowd fallowed hiin, and as they ran
pa.-- t Dougherty's caliin his wife fired
at them with a sbol gun. but did no
Harm. The woman wa.s then order-
ed to surrendrr, but she defied the
while crowd. Tbe Ci'y Marshal
attemp:ed to g into her cabin to ar-

rest ber aud was shot in tbe shoulder.
Tbe other officers made a birailar
attempt and were aim) severely
wounded. Tbe cabin was then fired
and tbe woman and her four chiMren
were with difficulty dragged from
the burning house. Dougherty bod
not been captured at last accounts.
Intense excitement prevailed, and
further trouble was apprehended.

Pennsylvania State Troops
Philadelphia, Pe 10 Tbe re

port ol tbe Adjutant-Gennera- l of the
State National Guard, James W.Lat-ta- ,

will be issued ia a feav days The
amount of money required to "pay tbe
soldiers wbo were called out to quell
tbe labor riots last July is nearly
$310,000, provided the Legislature
decides to allow full pay for the frac-
tional month over 15 days. Should
the troops be paid for actual service
only, $225,000, will be required Tbe
feeding of tbe Militia will cost about
$110,000, and the ei.tire expenses icci
aenttotberictJnea.Iy $.i00,000. The
bills lor the transportation of troops
oaenoi reached tbe Adjutant- -

General s Department The charges
of the Philadelphia and Reading
Kaiiroad Company are over $13 000
Tbey transported a number of State
and United States troops who were
tailed to Reading to protect the prop-
erty of tbe Company. Tne Pennsyl
vania Kaiiroad Company bas not yet
put in tbeir bill for transporting
roops, bui it is understood from

cials of the c rapanr that ibev will
do so. The Pennsylvania ltailrcad

fficials hold ibat it was the duty i.f
tbe Government to protect tbeir prop
erty, and hence that they should be
paid for transporting the troops.

Baned laa'Wrll.
Cambridge, N. Dec. IS. Eli--

jab Warn and another man named
Marshall were engaged in digging a
well on the premises ofj. J Grav.
in this village, yesteraay. They had
reached a depth of aboul sixteen feet,

arn being in tbe bottom of tbe well
throwing the earth upon a platform
part ot the way up, and Marshal!
lurowiuK ii out. AOout ISO cluck a
partial enving of tte earth took place,

Wi.ro up to the arms
and holding him fast to tbe b ittoni of
the well. Mar.-ha-ll secured ihe ser
vices of aii'-ltie- r njao and commenced
be work r libTaiiug Warn, but be-

fore be bad succeeded another eavinit
of tbe earth tock place, burying
nan aOout seven fret underground.
a. crown was soon collected, and a
number of mea went vigorously to
work io rescue him alive if possible
ineneaooi me turiel man was
reached about balf-pas- t one, vben it
was found tbat life was extinct, and
at two o'clock ihe remains were lift
ed out by means cf a rpe. Warn
was ab ul forty-fiv- e years of aire, and
leaves a wif-- aud several ctiidren.

iloT CuttN WyoMINU Tekwtu- -

&V, December 15 At Silver
Springs, iweuiy-bv- e utiles uub of
here, a member of company A,
Third Cavalry ( iqo of three eouipan
ies now euroute to the Hills,) named
Kennedy, wbile under tbe muueiice
of liquor, yesteraay threatened the
tbe life of a Sergeaut of hid company
named Sthaffer. but was prevt-nte-

at the nme from carrying threat
into execution. Shortly afier arriv
ing in camp in the evening Kenuedy
procured u cai bine, went to a tent
where he supposed Scbaff.'r would be
fouud, opened the flip and fired ai
tbe first man be saw, killing him in
stanily, but instead of ftcbner it
proved lo be Jobn A Van Mm,
Fist Sergeant of tbe c jiupiny. Keu- -

uedy was immediately arresiid and
put uuaer gqard. Uieui
prevailed amoug the men .f ibe com-

pany, by whom Van Moll wus great
ly respected, and some lime during
tbe night the guard was overpower
ed, a blanket being thrown over his
bead, and at daylight ibis morning
ibe bodv of Kenued v was found sus
pended to ibe tidge pole of the guard
lent by the neck aud life extinct. Van
Moll's budy was brought hers to day
sua ftpi ue torwardcu to morrew to
Fort Laramie for intermcQt.

A Colsrwel Inreler lm,mr y a 3olv

XAfMIVlLl,, Tk.nn, December H
loat Alexander, colored, the mur

dererof Thomas Houherty, a white
man, was taken frm the Mur free.
c.oro'Jall at two o'clock on Saturday
morning and banged and his body
riddled with shot. The Sheriff and
Attorney General fat up till mid
night, hoping to save him, but think
log it was only a scare, retired. This
is the geoood time Alexander bag
been mobbed, having previously

bead hcreased, but that ar..uod his "IJow thall I fell ray horre?"said
beart diminished His physicians a certain doctor to a j ckey, "bU tail
ate nuking eetj f rt to prevent came off iu less tbaa six hours after I
paralysis of ihe brain, but at mid- - buupht him." "Hell bim by whole-nigh- t

tbe Senator still remained in a j sale, for no bonorablo man will ra-ta- il

critical condition. Lira," was the reply.

boaltle Tragejr.

Providence, R. I., Pec. 21 Ada
Fhillips, keeper of a disreputable

ere

more about the mailer than she will
tell.

Tbe wounded persons were out
until four o'clock ibis morniog, re-

turning to the bouse intoxieated.
They quarreled, and Miller says be
shot tbe woman in the head, and then
shot himself in tbe head and side,
firing four times. A revolver was
found wrapped in a towl in a closet
with four chambers discharged.

A Traa a tiMawL

A solid South that baa no ground
now fur complaint against a Repub-
lican Administration or tbe Repabli- -

on I iinnnoaa rn nar) Y rn r . . . . i a-- i
i . l . 1 i

I uplace fjr

uffi

bis

j

than tbat it does feed fat the ancient
grudge, and vill not let bygones be
bygones. Thon3ands of independent
Republicans in tbe doubtful Slates
who have been voting tbe Democratic
ticket because tbey opposed Federal
interference io the Slates, are ready
to come back now that that qnestion
is settled. When they voted to give
tbe Southern States tbeir rights, tbey
did not mean to restore tbe condition
of affairs before the war, or place ab-

solute power in tbe hands of the alli-

ance of tbe Northern Democracy and
ibe solid South.

Among

New York, Dec. 21. The number
of lives lost by tbe Rarcklay street
explosion and fire is still undeterm
ined, bunt is believed fully forty
bodies now lie buried beneath the
ruins. 1 wo hundred workmen. D-
ecides the firemen, are now diggiog in
ibe ruins, aud a strong police force is
needed to keep back ibe great crowds
pressing djo upon ibem. Tbe ru-

ins could not be more complete than
ibey are, for scarcely a fragment of
wall is standing, and indeed none
whatever on tbe ground occupied by
tbe main building space of about 100
feet eqiiare

The wife ot Uertzebacb, tbe en-

gineer, says tbat her husband, on his
return from work on Monday night,
told ber tbat one of tbe tubes ot the
boiler or some pipe connected con-

necting with it (she was not sure
whicb) had burst; ibat he had spo-

ken to Mr. Greenfield, saying that ite
break was dangerous and might
cause an explosion if it were not re-

paired, and tbat Mr. Greenfield told
bim that they must try aod get along
wiib it as it was until Sunday, ow-

ing to the pressure of business. Mrs.
Uerizebacb says her husband was
greatly disturbed in mind on account
of this, often referring to it through
the week, and saying tbat he was
afraid every morning to go to work.
Vesterdav morning when he left
home he told her he never expected
to see ber again.

ANOTHER THEORY.

Two men who rescued two girls
say they bad beed told by a work
man in tbe starch room, on tbe sec
ond floor, ibat ibe fire was caused
by tbe upsetting of a kerosene lamp
n tbe room. Ibey asserted that the

nnelv-powdere- starch used in tbe
manufacture of gum drops was ex
plosive, and that tbe eiplosu n was
ca03"d in this way. Tbey uid net
believe tbe boiler exploded,
if ii bad, it would have blown up tbe
sidewalk, beneath which it was situ
a'ed. A man named Stein says he
went down to tbe boiler room only
about five minutes before tbe fire oc-

urred to obtain a can of water
Uerizebacb, tbe engineer, was then
at bis post, and raking out his fire.

Boiler Inspector llorton, of tbe
January made a report to
Superintendent Walling late ibis af
ternoon. tbe purport of which was
that he went to tbe building. No. G3

Barclay street, aud succeeded in find
ing tbe steam boilers, lie louna
tbat tbey were intact, and also every
thing connected with tbe steam ap
paratus in good order. Tbe inspec
tor sa.d that one of the copper tanks,
tilled wiib material for making can
dy, must have explode J, breaking
ibe kerosene lamps with which tbe
building was lighted, and scattering
burning fluid in every direction.

searciii.no for bodies.
firemen were busy all evening

until after 11 o clock endeavoring to
extinguish two large streams of bre
which came from tbe gas mains no
der tbe first fluor of Greenfield's
building, and so heated everything
within a dozen feet of it as to make
it impossible to ontinue work. Tte
firemen fijally reached ibe main
pipes and succeeded io su ppiug tbe
burning gas. A a dre-- s and
a child s apron were toU'id eatly in
the even'n.r, but no 'races If bodies
weie found ut-a- r tbem. Toreest ems
of water are playing up-- tbe tutus.

V urge force of police are keeping
back ibe crowd, wbo have ga hen
to watch the searcher
A Tea Ya Boy AMadtS fcv

1 rmmp.

lrr t.-i-ji su, December 19 A boy
namea William iiopsins, ten years
of age, from bis home
a'. Br ad dock's Field, near this city
laai Sunday morning, by a man sup
posed to be a tramp.

lie is a pretty boy, with a full face
ligbt complexion and bair, and rath
er stoutly built-- Ine traii'p is
small man. with a face pretty well
marked from smallpox.

Tbe neighbors and miners search
ed for two duys. bat ap to this time
ooibiug bas beeu beard of tbe boy
Tbe family are in great distress the
mother being aitno.-t- t msaue from
grief

siee.eoe un ay Mkii;- -

Colimbcs. Ohio, Dee. 31. B. E
Smith, rurviving partner cfibe bank
ing house of Bartleti fc Smiib, has
brought suiu against prominent
gamoiers oi mis city to recover
about f 10O.00Q wfcieb sum it is at
iegtd was lost at play by attaches of
ine bank til question. Eminent le
gal talent has been employed by both
paruea. ,

f illiara ateitleaeeel.

WlLKESBARRE, Pa., Dec. 1 i. M

I. Woodward and M. F. D-r- in, ed
iuri oi ine aunaau iett, wbo were
convicted, of libel upon Qeorge
KUip aud xberitl tytrkendall, were to
day sentenced by 4udge llandley
to ten monins imprisonment and
fine ot 1700 io each case. Tbeir ap
plication ior a new trial was dented.

Man By

Georgetown, Cou, Dec. 15 Ear-

j this morning a mob surrounded
tbe ejucty jail, forced the keys from
me jailer, opened tbe cell of a notori
ous - outlaw and murderer named
bchamme, and took him away and
banged him.

A if AdctrtiMment.

Horrlfcle ftailraaiS Arel4at.

Washington, P. C, Ic 19
The 10:30 express train fr. ni Balti-
more this morning siruc'A at tbe
Braocbvili crossing, between BUJ-eosbu- rg

aod Bettsviile, a wagon in
which was eeated Mr. Woods, the
proprietor of the George Washington
hotel, at Bladensburg. The vehicle
was smashed to atoms and part of it
with tbe whip was carried a mile on
the cowcatcher before tbe train could
be checked. The horse was thrown
about 100 feet Mr. Woops was
knocked twice that distance aod in- -

jstantly killed.

aan-aeata-
a by Caal liaaT

Randolph, Mass., December 19.
This morning Catharine Ryan, resi-

ding on Lafayette street, was found
under the influence of coal gas w ith
slight hopes of her recovery.

It was discovered that ber chil-

dren, three boys and a girl, and Ma--
h.rin,.,;fifc-,.,t:..- ..

tire wbo passed tbe night itb them,
were all dead, haviog been suffoctied
by tbe same cause. Unsuccessful ef-

forts were made by several physi-
cians to resuEcilate them.

SHORTHAND.
INSTRITTIOX .rfTii in lh brift.

bum rll and l txneu. ot Shirtlun-- I wru-i- n

errrderiMal. A krwiwlaM ol lh s tn

will b Riven la a tiurea of li taNfo.
Tenas ft. or frti cts. a lr-a- by

A Jiiraw K. TaoraiLca. e.HU --Mlmrtlnlvi
16 .Smlthni-I-- I Kmc Fit tabor h. Ft.

The Kenan" wUlb nulled to any
fejdrem os receipt at 'tit etc

e.Ti. iv

BOOTS --A.2T3 SHOES.
PARKER TREAT,

La'e of Allfihenu City, Pa., has
removed to

SOMEliSET, I'EXXA.,
anJ opened oat bop, fr tn manafaelar

Shoss and Gaitsrs,
the baikling, corner Main and Plnnnt Su..

Cft of planfjtKt.

Ha la abia to tars nut Brat-clu- a work at Ufa
Itiweat pricea, aitl will ruaramee tvrfcet aatla- -
lartiuo t all who irive him their patrooax-e- . (t-1r- a

promptly at ca'M tn. Rrpairtna: nftatlr

ivaaU

DMINlSTK.t TOR'S NOTICE
of Jacob Homer, late of KoMeratt Tap.,

Latter of almllmratliia on the abera eatate
havliiat'r'"",'"'HM Lj tlieuroperaotluirity, H'Kk--

ia .hereby xlvea to inje IndehOxS w It to mane Imme-
diate payment. ao( thorte havlni-ialm- a airainrtt It
Ia itrAMfnl them .lulr .athentiraletl br ft lmnt.
ob Saturday tlie2hluy ol Iievmter, ly;- -, at the
uouae oi feumuou siorcer in ani'i t wr

EPlll .Nil HORNER.
Nov.n Adiulmatralur.

SOLDIER S .
Inrall t Pen'lTntr drawlnr ivwr Td Dollars

Ir m'Hi'h t'-- r wimn in Arm nr Le will hear
aometblna; 10 their alTaataire by vllreiRir aa4
aecilDK na dcwTiptioa. date, c., ul receiTina;

juoil or In lory.
W. BERINOER a CO..

Claim Aircnti. lis Smit til Su, Pumburwlu Pr
.Nora on

uf

IAA IUTPD "rmto'll"'lf' l'i"ire- - We
II fill I L U have hno-lrr-- or cutiiiera

Mlnf lo buy iann lost eirir knew a.
hetierttme toaell Aerv. at lair price., an jepeare llltinir moner fpn bankaaiKl erkinir Acres
lot !(. Addre-- a S.M.JAMES,

riiUMinrn rami Air?n-y- , lit Suiitbneid St.
Pm?ban;a, Pa.

Thoee lo March of rann woJ for prlnte.1 Farm
RtKitter.

Nor.ai

GIVEN AWAWZ? t1" at

Entitled Finding of the Sarl- -r in the
Temple'' with the WOKK1.V.I fill HiH

A S4 Pajte keliriont Newspaper, derote.1 to tbe
U'je-ebol- d. the Sunday Seh.J Molr and Oen- -
eralCburch Work. On a month's trial for 15 eta.
Aa-li- . W anted. Addreaa J. B. BR KW KK.

Nov. U 7 t tl Warren Street, .New York.

PDPATCOT1' rdT te elearWllliM I tO I out our atork i,t
voiy aupermr Uukl-pitv- a Jewelry ealued atwer we will aend m below, M Piea-ea- . allwarranied Ovid-plate- for tl.uo. j,4(r KldStone Sleere Bnttona. 1 pair Kn arrived SleeTo
Buttons. 1 art Pointed Siudn. 1 net
Stoda, 1 Weddintr Ktn, 1 tnifraTeil Band Finitrr
mux. I anremjJi sum Km Inlaid WHO Uuld.
I r.irirani Kintr Marked - r nendahip," 1 Amrthy'iRnDPAIFI1"wS,''ii inlaid
DMITtlMlllwlth (M.!. I Silveredllt Plu, 1 Ki Jet and It. ,1.1 Pin -- n.a
liiopa. 1 Muses' aet Jet and (lold. 1 Collar Stud
1 sit Handsome Koeebud Lar limps, 1 Gents'Elegant Lake Oeorxa Diamond Siuo. 1 CardinalKed Bead Necklace. I rair h.Stone Eardrops Inlaid with frold, 1 Ladies' ( iria- -

l umenieu jet Knwrh. 1 Fancy Scana W hall Kin ami Fl'irant Wau-- n Chain,
i ake wour cAotce. the enlirr or of fn ai-- -. ...a
Pott paidfor 41. or aav a nim, ta rhan, f
SO eentt. How it the time lo Make Mm,.. TAV
caa eattli be relmiled al $10.
CLUB PREMIUM. To a one ordering IS
. i ti vi racn. m win pretenl free, as OpenOaTLTCDim ,ar SUrer'"'"wJTf tW.fLU H'llrl PremiumF. SJOCKMAN,t27 Bond St.. Ne,Torh.

LADIES

o. ai.

Can color their own Stock in ire
for leas than one etrnt per pair
AMYCOtSaR OB. RHAfiX hv f ha

oseof our "Jtlftld Tl ITS." Can renew or
chamre the color ot their Iirewes, restate tn fresh-
ness and brllllnnr faded Silk. Merinos. Alpacas
Merktlea. Bbiboos. fee., or impart to theu near
and lovely shades Little trouble ami nominal emit

Slick of any l eolor sent oo receipt of locents, xdllferent colors, he. Postatts stamp ac
cepted. Send Stamp for Tin-ula- n and Sjmplet.

nr.AK.ir.1 I'HEXIIML WORKS.
M Cortland St. X. York. P. u. Box. S13B.

DRPALMER'S""
Pulmonary Institute,
MO PE!JI ATES fB, Plltabtarw. Pa.

AKKI AN MVSl'KM. A aui.l maxWiri -l "l
tivMUH-n- l. INHALA1ION. iurmv-n,i'n- i tt'r- -

"h inKBinr nrffrrlil I urthl-- tlm

itti-tt- l riTivta 4tty.

T KUAL NOTICE.
--S 4li .fovesaherlHTT. It la nnlerwl th.it hereafter
the rrifu.uu' April term of Court hallrommenreoai
uie u .vtaviay m April.

rereunain :
F. J. KOOSEB.

1 1 PnhorMtarr.

S3

.250-0-

A1'

"A at. ArenUwanteal. 3nsJ--
leairlmaaa. Partiealara rev-

AAatwX oara CO. 8t Lemat. Jta.

OOl rtATEDWATrS M. Caeaeeat
in ine mows world, fuxmpt waichrrea to

Address, A. Colltba C Chluago.

D1TOR S NOTICE.
Harlna-- been amwlnted Auditor t dlatrihute

Ihe fund In the hands of Cyrus M. Shaver. As- -

itrneeof Jdo. II. Majon, to aud amena; those le-
gally entitled thereto. I hereby give notk-- that 1

wiU attebd to the duties ot said appointment at
mv om, in Somerret. ra--. r riday. tne tn day ol
Januars. Was. when aud where all persons inter
ested eaa attend if they see proper.

w. tl. m rrLC
Ilee 12 Auditor.

ASilGNEE'S SALE.
By virtue nt an order Issued out of the Court of

Common Pleaa ol Somerset County, Pa., the un-
dersigned nasiatnee of Samuel A. Knoads. will
aeU on tbe prerai.e at public oau-r- on Thursday
the 27tb day or iKeenberlnTT, the following val-
uable real estate vli :

No. I. A certain tract or land or farm, the
Homeltead, situate la Somerset township, ISoUacr-e- t

County, Pav, adjomlns; Samuel Fox. Henry
Fox. Charles Lohman and others, containing l.i;
acres mora or less.

No. i. Adjoining No. 1, Michael Wry and.
John Sha lor ami otiiera, eon tain lug 111 acres mora
or leas.

Tbe afnmenld farm is a rery desirable property,
about S miles east of Somerset, on Ibe Bed lord
fiaaal. has about 1W arret cleared and la a hiith
state uf cultivation, with a irood two story house
with basement, com crib, pur pen, lime-aton- tn
abundance, lime-ki'- coal, timber and n suiter
tamp of about i,00-j trees, with many other conve-Drner- a

: also a never tilling spring of water, and
sprinit-boue- al the residenna: an4. inarkoU good
lif every production at Somerset

TtlKMS. One-thir- la band, d In six.

months and d In one year, from the fcl of
Nov. IwTf, wiiti Interest Irom tbo day el sale ; trp
percent of purchase tuoney to be p.l on day ot
talri deferred nayiueiiU to be secured hj judautenl
oo the preuilsel.

JOHN H. VHI.
Assiirnre of.

Dee. . SuAML'EL A. HHUA1S,

lKebwiaSer.Jn
VaTWai Xree.

un iinrni- -
B.Ojlordl.o,tlilcav),lll.


